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'NOT TO RESIST EVIL'
MATTHEW V, 39
,.,..,.......~Hl:S

passage of our Lord's Sermon on the Mount has been used
support the doctrine of pacificism. 'You have heard that it
been said, 'An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth '; but
you not to resist evil, but if one strike thee on thy right cheek,
~'1~" "c ' 7~~•• him also the other' (Matt. v, 38-39). Does our Lord by these
forbid resistance to evil? Does He even exhort His disciples
~'H''''''U,~tances to submit passively to evil ?
know that Christ's teaching is constant and does not contradict
He said and said, approvingly: 'This know ye, that, if the
·"'''·rid ·.,..",.... of the house knew at what hour the thief would come, he
ly watch and would not suffer his house to be broken
xxiv, 43). This clearly supposes that the good man of the
,UJ"M'" have to use, and would be justified in using, force to protect
and property.
we remember that our Lord came 'to do and to teach' (Acts i,
to teach but to illustrate His teaching by His own example.
given you an example' are words of His recorded in John xiii, 15.
what was His conduct when unjustly struck: 'One of the
standing by gave Jesus a blow, saying, 'Answerest thou the high?' Jesus answered him, 'If I have spoken evil, give testimony of
; but if well, why strikest thou me?' (John xviii, 22-23). Jesus
r./,rI? hr'+ at once offer Himself for another blow, but protested against
done to him. His example was imitated by St Paul on more
occasion. When the magistrates at Philippi sent permission to
leave the prison in which he had been confined, he protested
strlQntrlv: 'They have beaten us publicly, uncondemned, men that are
.•·.L"IJH1CU"', and have cast us into prison. And now do they thrust us out
'fjr'ltToltPlu? Not so, but let them. come and let us out themselves' (Acts xvi,
He protested even more vigorously when the high-priest Ananias
him to be struck on the mouth: 'God shall strike thee, thou
wall. For, sittest thou to judge me according to the law and cont~.a~yto the law commandest me to be struck?' (Acts xxiii, 2-3). This
i.9gB~uct of our Lord and His Apostle St Paul suffices to show that our
.~~yi()Ur gave no commandment and not even an exhortation on every
occB.~ion to turn the other cheek. Neither did He give a command or
eX~8Etation never to resist evil. Both He and St Paul resisted the evil on
,th~ i8ccasions mentioned as far as it was possible to do so at the time,
()'11gh it is true that St Paul could have reported to Rome the treatment
'8h had been meted out to him, a privileged Roman citizen. Moreover,
, ~.*ul shows that it is the duty of the ruler to resist evil by force:
'Pr~nces are not a terror to the good work but to the evil . . . He is
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God's minister to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, fear,
for he beareth not the sword in vain. For he is God's minister, an avenger
to execute wrath upon him that doth evil' (Rom. xiii, 3-4).
Having shown from the authority of Scripture that our Lord gave
no ,command or even exhortatio:q. always to refrain from resisting evil,
we may go on to say how absurd it is to suppose that He did anything
of the kind. The policy of never resisting evil would hand over the
State together with all honest and God-fearing citizens to the power of
ruffians and hooligans, who would be free to work their will as they
please. They are prevented from doing so in every civilized state by the
good work of the police. And not even the pacifists are opposed to the
protection they receive from this useful and loyal public body. But be
it observed, there is no difference in principle between the police forced
and th e army. Both rely on force, as is indicated by the very name of
the police force. The difference between the two lies in this that the
degree of force normally required by the police is much less than that
required by the army, and the police afford protection against domestic
enemies whereas' the army defends against enemies from abroad.
What then is the meaning of our Lord's words? The Old Testament
law which is ,summed up in the words 'an eye for an eye and a tooth
for a tooth', and is commonly referred to as the Lex Talionis, sounds
rather brutal to us after centuries of the civilizing influence of Christianity.
But in its time it was not a brutal law. On the contrary its purpose was
to restrain man's unbridled urge for revenge by forbidding the exaction
of a greater injury than the malefactor has inflicted. In this the law may
be considered comparatively mild, as it is not unreasonable to consider
that the guilty party should suffer more than the innocent victim of his
brutality. The ancient law, then, quoted by our Saviour had for its purpose
to bridle man's spirit of vengeance. He, who had come to perfect the
law, carries the war against the spirit ofrevenge further and exhorts us
to overlook an offence whenever it may be done without harm to society
or the offender himself. He even exhorts us not on!y not to avenge
ourselves but even in a spirit of humility to welcome an offence. It was
in this spirit that St Francis of Assisi, when mocked in the street, would
stand still to give his insulter time to speak his mind.
These remarks may be concluded by a quotation from St Augustine:
'What is the meaning of not returning evil for evil if not to have an
abhorrence of the lust for revenge? And that is to prefer to forgive
injuries rather than to seek vengeance and is simply to forget injuries ...
This is the right line to take when it appears likely to be of advantage
to him for whose sake it is taken in order to procure in him correction
and harmony.' He then shows by the example of Christ and of St Paul
that 'these precepts belong rather to the internal disposition of the heart
than to external action; and the purpose is that patience and benevolence
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dbe fostered in the privacy of our soul, while that course of action
publicly which appears suited to benefit those to whom we
tto wish well', Epistle 138 (Migne, Patrologia Latina 33, 529f.).
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A PROTOTYPE OF CI-IRIST?l
devotes the greater part of his book
Aperfus preliminaires sur les Manuscrits de la Mer Morte 2 to
the non-biblical texts discovered in 1947. These texts are the
.qfa Jewish sect called the New Covenant, to be identified with
qhs of Sadoq' or 'Sect of Damascus', knoWn to us through the
scus Document published in 1910. These sectaries would seem to
, ~s211es. Our author sets out to reconstruct their history and teaching
ho"% that we have here a foreshadowing of Christianity. This thesis
! .,, ~roused great attention and controversy in France which has been
fc!i\lyreported in the Press, both religious and secular.3
ONSIEUR DUPONT-SOMMER

THE THEORY OF M. DUPONT-SOMMER
. New Covenant had its origin about the year r03 B.C., in the
lOSl!10n to the Hasmonean princes who usurped the High-Priesthood
the exclusive possession of the Aaronicline ofSadoq. Towards
B.C., the founder of the sect, priest and prophet, entitled the
Justice', was condemned to death and executed by Aristobulus
ilnl1.P1·Ol priest' supported by the Sadducees. Our author identifies
with a certain Onias the Just of whom Josephus speaks
xiv, 22-24, ed. Reinach), and who was stoned to death by
L<'''u''~u"au troops.
sect had to take refuge in Damascus. The Kittim (or Romans)
instruments of God's vengeance on Aristobulus II (as shown
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